
In Many Companies It Takes years 
To Prove You Can Lead...

We ll Give You 10 weeks.
Ten weeks may not seem like much time to prove you're capable of being a leader But if 
you're tough, smart and determined, ten weeks and a lot of hard work could make you an 
Officer of Marines. And Officer Candidates School (OCS) is where you'll get the chance to prove 
you've got what it takes to lead a life full of excitement, full of challenge, full of honor Anyone 
can say they've got what it takes to be a leader, we'll give you ten weeks to prove it For 
more information call 1-800-MARINES, or contact us on the Internet at www Marines.com

Marines
The Few. The Proud.

MARINE OFFICER

playing
Come to the Med ER.

We5 II see you soon.
(And we accept Aggie Bucks).

For those not-rea!ly-serious-but-l-don’t-think-l-want-to-tough-it-out
sports injuries (or those late night pains you can’t explain) come to 
the College Station Medical Center’s Emergency Room.

The ER at the Rded is open all night staffed by specially trained doc
tors and staff who will take care of you without delay without need
less paperwork and in strict confidence.

Pay with cash (if you have it), credit cards, insurance or Aggie 
Bucks. No need to call. And no need to get dressed up.

Travel south (toward Houston) on Texas Avenue to Rock Prairie Road, 
then right a couple of blocks. Only a few miles from campus. And 
only a few minutes from peace of mind that your career is intact and 
you’ll be healed in time for the big game.

COLLEGE STATION 
MEDICAL CENTER

ilia
Miles and minutes closer.

(and we accept Aggie Bucks in the ER)
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Stars ready for postse e BiU t

League-leading Dallas squad to face EdmontonmA*
questionable.

Of course, Dallas ^ 
their captain, deiens

DALLAS (AP) — TWo years ago 
the Edmonton Oilers delivered a 
shock to the Dallas Stars they will 
never forget.

They knocked the Stars out of 
the Stanley Cup playoffs in the first 
round on a goal by Todd Marchant 
in overtime of Game 7.

“We learned a lot from that 
thing that happened two years 
ago,” Dallas coach Ken Hitchcock 
said. “We know not to overlook 
anybody. We learned our lesson."

The Stars, who have the home 
ice advantage throughout the play
offs because of their NHL-best reg
ular season mark, meet a No. 8 
seeded Oiler team Wednesday 
night they beat three times and tied 
once in four meetings.

“Being the No. 1 seed is a bur
den you have to accept,” Hitchcock 
said. “You know that going in.”

Edmonton has no problem play
ing up the underdog role.

“Being a complete underdog is 
a huge blessing,” Edmonton coach 
Ron Low said. “There’s absolutely

no pressure on us. The pressure is 
squarely on Dallas’ shoulders."

Dallas is not the only team the 
Oilers have ruined in the playoffs. 
Colorado was ousted by Edmonton 
last year.
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Tommy Salo in net. Edmonton 
won six consecutive games late in 
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offs.
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CINCINNAT1 (AP) — Marge Schott agreed Hiesday 

to sell control of the Cincinnati Reds for $67 million, 
leaving her one step away from the end of her tumul
tuous 15-year reign.

The other major league owners have to approve the 
sale to Cincinnati financier Carl Lind
ner and two of the other limited part
ners, a process that usually takes 6- 
15 months but is expected to move 
quickly, perhaps with a vote as soon 
as June.

Baseball had ordered her to sell 
her controlling interest in the Reds 
and end a tenure that included one 
suspension for inflammatory re
marks and other disciplinary mea
sures, such as giving up day-to-day decision-mak
ing.

Lindner would become the team’s controlling part
ner. Limited partners George Strike and William Reik 
also would be part of the new ownership group.
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Staff Application*
Summer f99

Name:
Phone Number(s):

Major:

Classification:

E-mail

r
onatl 
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ib 11 a nt

Number of hours you will take inthesm:|^Gt*'
3st loirExpected graduation (semester):_____^

If you have another job, what is it?
; raista

"ought
How many hours per week?

Will von plan to keen it if hired? Jiled hi 
hit an, 
>nie on

Please check the position(s) for which you are interested in applying. If you are Mem in 19s
in more than one position, number them in order of preference with 1 being your top Jer

inreone

City Desk

Campus and Community News 
___ Reporter

Opinion Desk

Columnist

'et crus
Visual Arts Desk roducei
____Graphic Artist le fact;

Cartoonist

Aggielife Desk

Lifestyles and Entertainment
___ Feature Writer
___ Page Designer

Web Desk

___ Web Designer

Photo Desk

___ Photographer

“en a it 
ated tli 
ossibilil 

Schmi
Night News Desk hing h
Front and inside pmyttele''

n • Ure' a 11___Page Designer -et crus

Radio

___  Anchor
___ Reporter

Sports Desk

___ Sports Writer
___ Page Designer

Copy Desk

___ Copy Editor

Please type your responses on a separate piece of paper
1) Why do you want to work at The Battalion, and what do you hope to accomplish?

2) What experience do you have that relates to the position you are applying for? (i 
classes, seminars)

3) What do you believe is the role of The Battalion on campus?

4) What changes do you feel would improve the quality of The Battalion? (give special, 
to the section you’re applying for)
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Please attach a resume and samples of your work (stories you have written for pubiitl^mgei
or classes, pages yon have designed, photos, drawings or other creative sample ^. opes.
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